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roi. x/ yo. 36- 8HOHT18 IS OUII.TY.
nm J.rr s.y !.. Knew Wb.t H. «.»*• 

when he Shot John Lor.

TOPICS OF A WEEK.ÎÏSSÎ SSffht saw

the prisoner kill him. or did he comml 
suicide?" The Judge reviewed the evi
dence at length, and, continuing, said :

Now, was It a suicide or a murder?
It Is argued by the counsel for the 
prisoner that It was suicide. If It was 
so the natural Impulse would have 
been to notify the police upon discov
ering the body. Bat he says he did 

t do so because he wanted to. make 
appear as an explosion, so as to de- 

fraud the Insurance company. The 
next step was told by Mlae Yoke. The 

••prisoner cross-examined her himself.
They Entered Tbetr Boom-Holmes Bo- here the Judge <WOUd ftjMl her tejj- 

. Anr,iifl«tion Mode'for n tlmcny concerning Holmes’ return to
toiM HIS Nerve—Application ■»<*• *°r » th Eleventh street house on Sunday

afterr.oon of the murder. ‘If 
_ — , upon aU the evidence you are satisfied

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—Seats in the thftt ptetsei was killed by Holmes, by 
Criminal Court were at a higher prem- meanB 0f chloroform, It Is a case of 

yesterday morning than at any muraer m the first degree. If per- 
time since the Holmes trial began. The Buaaefl by the argument of the coup- 
series of theatrical Incidents which Bel that it was suicide, and not mur- 
crowded upon one another all week, deri then you must acquit If, after 

I culminating In Friday's climax, when hearing this testimony, you are unable 
I the defence resolved to go to the jury 1 to make up your minds that he Is 

TTMRRRTitAS—Gents’ Gloria Silk or Fine I without evidence, relying on the sup- guilty; If you feel a hesitancy, a doubt.
AlnaX Umbrella, either with crook or I poged weakness of the Commonwealths you must give him the benefit of the «onvêntlnn of the
OTstndghtbanSues. value un- $1 QO case, had such an effect on the public douht, and acquit him; If not. you The elgbteeth annuel oonvsntlonot the 
surpassed, worth fl.85, for — **,’LeVV I that before 7 o’clock yesterday morn- must flnd him guilty of murder in the W. O. T. Û. of Ontario oiosed Its ss«rtons

ing there was a pushing, surging I drat degree. If you have any impres- Friday In Hamilton. It was decided to 
I crowd in the cori idors, waiting and 1 8lons ln your minds of anything read in meet neX| year in Pembroka 

nwNTS* Snocrlor Gloria Silk Umbrellas, hoping to gain entrance. the newspaper or spoken in this court K„*mtlve Committee of the Toron-
SmVanteedMttooutIn wear.norBlideln Contrary to all expectations, the about eases other than thé one on tjornmiiwem
thlstams frith crook or straight handle, nBensUB Gf opinion on Friday and trial, the murder of B. F. Pietzel. pray to City Council, refused by six votes 
veo-BT^ciaJly selected sticks. $ 1.25 yesterday morning seemed to be that d,sm*lB8 then frem your minds, and con- three to submit to the popular vote » by-
...................................................... I Holmes would be acquitted. Nine out slder the case with the utmost care, law for dosing saloons 9 p.m.

______  I of every ten persons questioned on, the I you may now retire and consider your ^ Brooklyn,N. Y., manfaoturer of vase-
An elegant ronge „ better .code M 5.4, o'clock In the after-

I being freely made on his acquittal. Henry H. Holmes was convicted of I Mr. James Mansergh.the eminent Bng- 
t1M at*» $2.oe I When the jury filed into court a mo- murder in the first degree at 861 I neb engineer, who has been engaged to re-
9 * $2 85 $8.5# I ment after ten o’clock yesterday morn- I o’clock last night for killing Benjamin I rt on the Toronto water supply, arrived

**•” 1 & there fek a Percent,^ glM he SSt’WSü’S ? T °',J °” n“M
UmbrellM wttbfefelo'isTclVk'Mv. Rotan. Junior ™l\e *'Â\ Jbeil'S? the^anemZ: The revenu, of the Monlrtol 8twt

Rt^Sf^SiWe^Mounted Handl^in cherry ccursei for the defence, came into According to one of their number. RaUway Company for the past six months 
aud Xln »licksfene v er heard of the like I court, and asked Judge Arnold for a they had reached their verdict before amounted to $718,114, an increase of
before for the money—ln two qualities........ I few moments' Indulgence, saying that I the doors of their room closed upon I |1817go on the corresponding six months

I end he desired to join him. Mr. Rotan man of the twelve answered Guilty I Doroheeter township, celebrated his 102nd
The above are two I “rmSeff showed the strain under which of murder ln the flrst degree." But birthday. He le still active and In good

ïte h?s laboured Hark rings encircled however atrocious the crime, however h6alth and Is ln fall possession of all his 
ms eyes and hi. face Was pale. ■ Ho fiendish the criminal. It *» hard to ,10ultlel.

4 returned a half hour later. and said So for^Mmcy'e stim The datiee collected at the Port of Tor-
he had found Mr. Shoema er un I they talked about the case for à I onto for the month of October amounted
CalfnieL nn?5nns'nrostratlon " He call- seemly period, about an hour and a to «838/85.WI, against 1871,648.66 ln Oc- 
% Sîs t^ïbe ItSton of the c^rt half. Then word was sent Into the tobet ol last year, being an Increase of 

th'” of. law regarding court that they had agreed. This was $86,890.10.
.monwealth's rlstit to make the at «-J» ’ court In rïïdlne^'to11 rreelve Mrs.W.0. Maoleod. of Woodstock. Ont,, 
address to the W when the get ‘h^conr^te readlne..^ ^ dQne h„„ preMntod two thousand flv. hundred

I defence presented „7 the aueBtlon too quickly. Holmes spoke to his dollars to Chalmor's Presbyterian church,
r, ?ennr^m^renLmwMr.nlnh^ ^Æk^al “h d°1,M* "

'LMohn each side Instead of two co^nTme' vault luth.
^ If^^raham^addreee was begun at | « I XfSSfr"

10.65 o'clock. He the announcement of the verdict, the | off. There Is no cine to the perpetrators,
the relief with which the Jury mu 1 usuaJ appltcatlon {or leave to file a I but medical etndonta are blamed,

contemplate the appreacning en I motlon tor a new trial was made. Dis- I M FranK j, Nicholson, a well-known

iraislariT^i^tîme^forrthe°prepara- Sffi?

the prosecution in this case, anal it I t|on Qf the defence. Should a new I died when about half a mile from the
asks no victim. If you are satl fled I tplal be refused an appeal will be I Bhora
rdeue»m^3*xryr^-«t ^nttoh^d8uerr m otijsrBz’«o.o,,wM.T:
to point8 out from* the evidence the fa^t I ^^.^^goes Against him. holmes gratifying incmaM In Canada^ trad.b dur j

that there muet be no doubt Jucklnfr I hlye Hnt many fellow-mortals. The I been the chief gainer by this Improvement

snortsbound to prove Its case from the lm heard „ they said:—" W*t It was on Mt. Cham»«lsl° ” . i,
tlal step down to the last iP* general principles, and It's lust as Hnddsrktkj^omoter oftbe msema 
evidence. The Commonwealth has good .. That la not the meaning of J la not oontideed likely thattee ImP«na‘
Hnnp so One by one we have estao . . . . this case everybody I BofiflUBeB* wul ®Rfi» ■*"*J*,*y' . ,— ,, .liFherl each link, making the„^‘" agrees that "it’s Just as good." Up I totUwUlglve «W H»a the c^rfige «< a umbîa, “SFUturnlM^ he m'aïri^t
complete and perfect. ™ In GUmanton. N.H., there are two old the maUl on paylngVetma ™*bl« lÏÏSSmI? North

âeUerri™is?ShartPh'ed ato ÏÏUltfUÏÏ The blg streldredg. oftheUorts» -
m -e’e out its case ? I have tried to I one Qf his kin was heard I b|n, Connolly * Co., now at Kingston, I pioneers of Glengarry. - The issue of
convince you that It has. I appeal te “he trial. _ When the luS SLd at *85,000 hM bçen mlted In «tu- | the marriage wu four daught
your manhood to do what l» r|6ht' "5 went out. an Indefinite recess faction of judgment of *85,000 held by
the crier asks you, so do I say. Stan 1 taken Judge Arnoldgsald he wAld I th, Qovemment. The Sheri# of Montreal

SSeîTWSS m"„"d.«aJu',ny.;aye,uf£h| k-n reached^hy tea^ ,1^ would | Enteric Navigation Com-

relènc°!Vand efind a true and a Sate occMte°n for thla'" There were " The Toronto garrison paraM Sunday
diet. I ask youth <ln v ™r duty as many bet„ made that the verdict | atternoon for divine servioa Tte weather 
men, even though It be repellent, rei ,d not be ln last night, and more „ thousands of people watched
face the Issue, to face th«: duty ano nature. At twenty minutes - maroh 0, ,he troopa The total

“ïrtmf mïn te "ntltted to te nine there was a bustle of moving j^lTof men ln line was 8,041. Major
'of it but not such a doubt People In the packed court-room. Ge„eral Gaeoolgna the newly-appointed

as arl-ce from ihe porformance of ar ^°moment later Judge Ar- commander of theCaBKUtomlMtla, vlewh
unpleasant duty. I a"k vta 1S- "old took his seat. District Attorney ed th. troopa Th. «rvloe WM nei
her this testimony ; I ask you to re Qraham Bnd his assistants entered, and Meesey hall, aad the Hev. uanon
member that It Is uncontradlcted un filed solemnly In. and took Moulin preached the sermon,
challenged, admitted. In the face ot seats In the box. Then, amid ,ult of the Equitable Insurance
that testimony there can be but one an oppregslve silence. Holmes was Maln,t Q, B. Alger forth.oan-
concluslon—that this man la gulUy in br|) h, ln and placed In the dock. For SjK£70fapolloy on the life of hie late

er and form as be stan . momen^there wa. so, a sound. £ The cel.atlo^^ J- Lnpt temteatlc on

that crowded room throbbed Saturday a* O0|OO«*
The man who was about to Osier, behalf of Alger, ooneenM to 
doom pronounced stood erect I judgment cancelling the polloy. At th 

in the dock, with the same death-like ooncia8ton of the oa*e Aiger was arrested 
pallor, which could grow no deeper, on Qn ft oharge of fraud and taken to Whitby 
his face. He stared at the Jury I ^ The preliminary investigation will 
blankly, his hands clasped behind h plRoe on Friday.
îlpf wifh h«s°rto^e.1,1VSSîrStf no At the Police Court in Hamilton 
other sign of agitation. Then from I strate Jelfe admitted that he had not the 
the deep-voiced court clerk came the I power to Indict Mr. P.C. Allan, of Toron- 
awful wordsJurors, look upon the I ^ (or perjury, and the oharge was dls- 
prlsoner; prisoner, look upon the mlgge(L Mr. Allan threatens to sue the

Û. ‘K Ho-lm^U J “tfmuteer M^^at. com m Utefi Me Allsn'^.m

of Benjamin F Pietzel ojan^g came ftnd Crown Attorney had a Welland, Nov. 1;-In July last M
The condemning ^ ‘ .. Guilty I heated argumed on the latter. Elizabeth Graham, a widow, of BM'rfier™ ‘tee'T' fiegreer "^ultwa. ccmm.no». In CMgood. hall

" Hem." uttered Holmes. c“ln*^ Toronto, by the Equitable Life Insuranoo ^Ifiiaîr side, when the railing gave way.
throat, but his "hr“nkenf-^" emo- Company against Elisha Algers, ofPloker- gh(i (e|] turnlng over, a distance of
trembled, his lips betrayed no I township, to recover $7.000, the #eet and then rolled over some 150
tlon, his marvellous nerve had not ^ on th. life ot Mra ^er ,urther. No bones were broken,
forsaken h'mtJh"enJLiU'fôteïd bemnd , wife bodied last August. £2 ahe sustained severe Injuries, ln-
er despot the hands telOM and ™bfLdI Df Mra Alger was exhumed last temal and external for, which sha

EE"p5pl£v"ce^t

Holmes wrote it on the JJ Whitevale. under an arrangement withihor ^ ln a safe coixdi-
newspaper In his hand, and the K I bUBhand while suffering from chronic oon- jury yesterday awarded her
holding the pencil did not shake. The I tjon m Francey left for the States ^ ^ Mr. A. B. Ay lea worth .Q.C..
verdict was formally J™* Æj was when the investigation was commenced, *nd Mr. F. w. Hill appeared for plain 
court. The ïad hut came to Toronto a few days ago under Mff° Mr. German for defendant,
received jjL^JeSrtto counsel for L gafe conduct from the Ontario Govern- M chatham, N.B., Joseph Doherty 
spoken a ^aUMeKdf last Monday’s I roent to give evidence, which, it is stated phot and killed Arthur Luke. Thé 
the def they withdrew I __ni Qg a highly sensational character. shooting was the result of a street row_,

appreciation for | w The grave of the late Hon. Honora,
UNITED STATES. Mercier at Montreal was decorated

with flowers yesterday, the anniversary 
of bis burial.

aiswtsa •Jqdge Killam of the Superior Court of 
Manitoba, who is in that

HOLMES GUILTY The Important Even*» In • Few Worts WmRAINPROOFROBINSON CRUSOE .f:^y“wi te.

In behalf of the Crown.
Judge Mathieu the» ohaUged the 

ary, his oharge being somewhat 
against the prisoner. He clearly ex
plained the law regarding . homicide

Si «isST^ced^^g .
ssWJ&ara.Mgg
subsequent to the muriler. holding that 
it wa» not legal testimony, since the 
lUtiqulred that, fn order to p«pv. 
that a person was insane at the time hi committed a murder, the opinion 
thereon could only be based on his actTprior to and contemporaneous

^The jjprrttind, and iff was decided 
that the court should n.set ln the 
morning and receive the verdict.

The court waa crowded title morning 
when the judge took hie seat on the 
bench to reeelve the jury e verdict, 
which was that the prisoner was 
guilty of the murder of John Loy ca 
the night of Maroh 1« last. and that 
at the time he committed the crime 
he waa not labouring under aatura* 
Imbecility or disease ot the mind to 
euch an extent as to render him In
capable of appreciating the nature 
and quality of hie act, and of know-
Wri-Vr T» th. verdict 
wholly unmoved, and hie tether, who 
occupied a eeat ln front of toe ^ock. 
also bore up well. This being Sunday, 
the death sentence was not pronounced. It will be passed to-morrow 
morning. __ ______ _______ —

MR. RAY8IDE-8 SUDDEN DEATH

From Apoplexy of Oleneorry". Former Bep. 
reeentBtlve.

CANADIAN.

Burglaries are becoming numerous 1» 
SI Mary's.

A free dairy school Is to be established 
at Winnipeg by th$ Manitoba Govern-

The petition for the curfew bell will 
shortly be presented to the London City 
Council.

Curran, the Dominion Goverment em
ploye at Regina, charged with Incendiar
ism, has been sentenced to five years.

Mra Andrew, the fifth victim of the 
file at the Queen’s hotel in Hamilton tqn 
days ago* died on Saturday at the hospl-

The Verdict a Surprise to 
Many People.laid on the Table.

ease the body.

Æ-s^IæSjÉ

SSSaiwEt-SîsHS
niture of us.

We i
clear out for 
over-flow sh

W GARMENTS
AND

UMBRELLAS
the jury were unanimous. Io sA Decision Beached by Them ee

I
New Trial. N

ow-rooniB.
“leottag 1 “

Umbrellas this month.
taL

The report ot Engineer Keating on 
Hamilton’s water works recommends 
changes that will cost the city about $876,- ♦

■ Undertaker & Embalmer

BROCKVILLE, Ont.

m000.

1

vv wo dismiss tnen m 
Nine out I sider the case 

rsons questioned on, the I yQ
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. G. COOK & 00. i
Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,^

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, BUROKON SC AOCOUCHXUB urniture Dealers &

Funeral Directors
AT. p:

Dr Stanley S.CornellBN8
r*........ upMAIN STREET

8P»CIALTY,
office Days the afternoons

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Diseases of Women
of Tuesdays

\SEE OUR $10.60 BED SUITE %
SEE OUR $22 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE Kj

Extension Tables Easy 
Chairs and Carriages 

„ at 20 per cent below 
regular price.

FREIGHT
feOrTR. J

Cornwall. Nov. 1.—(Special.)—Mr.
Jas. Rayside, ex-M.PP., died this morn
ing at hia-home, "Inkerman Cottage, 
South Lancaster. The news of his 
death, although not unexpected, has 
caused deep regret throughout the 
Counties of Stormont, Glengarry and 
Soulanges, where he waa held ln the 
highest esteem by all classes, irrespec
tive of politics or creed. About two 
years ago Mr. Rayeide’s health began 
to fall, and while attending the session 
of the Ontario Legislature ln 1894 be
came so pooç that he had to 
home. For ifiany weeks he staye 
tween life anti death, but finally his 
naturally string constitution triumph
ed, and he w% able to gqj$J»ut again, 
though almost the shadow of hie form
er self. Since then he hag been about 
his business most of the time, but with 
occasional bad turna, gàarwâpes 
entertained that he woqld ovei 
the disease with which he waa afflicted. 
On Wednesday afternoon, however, he 
was seized with a fit of apoplexy, 
which terminated fatally this morning. 
The members of hlh family were mostly 
away from home, but at no great dis
tance, and gathered before night, to 
flnd husband and father still conscious 
and able to recognize them, though In 
a few hours he lost consciousness.

Mr. Rayside was 69 years of age, hav
ing been born in April, 1836, ln Mont
real. His father, who was an archi
tect, came from the Island of Bute, 
Scotland, and his. mother from Ayr
shire. At an early age he was take» 

Glengarry County,

We sell better goods, 
leaders.

KfLadies’ Rain-Proof Garments. ■surgeon PREPAID.ATH1N8 m'■ JkSbESFSiSW? thTorel «Vit

"GaViS’mtelstered for extracting

?Da jft A*: ta
| and orery’griute6rrom"fhfl^owent*toVheVlT^ J'ln “r”" | c^teg"

m-C. COOK & CO. d°be- amIBDr F. H. Koyle
Dlteate. ot ^e 8.7, Nree ™duTbro.t 

From 9 a.m. to 11 m.* •• 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

William A. Lewie,
pMnfEM»a-°tLoS0Vu
gSS to Pariah ulock. Athena

( ■ m.KiBrockvillbHalliday Block

2 Doors East of R. H. Smart’.
eck Tweed Pattern, style ae cut, in $3.25 

graceful $4.00

A Separable Cape, Ch 
Fawns and Greys for. mto1 A Separable Cape, mixed Tweed Pnltern. 
garment........ ..................................................

1 Other style. In Tweed effect., Plain, Black, and Navy
Cloths, aft Separate Capes.. 0Ô$5.75; and *7.50
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Robert Wright& Co.
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■liters and 
Of whom are living, the 

.well-known Rugby 
lyslde eii- 
Councillor 

He was also 
wnehlp, and In 1882 was 
Ontario Legislature for 

Glengarry, filling that position until 
last year, when, hi. health not permit, 
ting, he declined to contest the consttt-

?<-eeded by hla îï 
atron member,

In

In Ch 

elected to the

; son being the 
r of Queen’s. 
pubUc life ln 
arîôttenburg.

the to

Mr. Ra 
1868 as

Two Order Clothing

SS'5E$ =H=^| Mantlese

“ofBlock. Brockville. Ont.
Oflloe—Dunham

The Gamble House,
FINE Nw“mUCK HOTELS

of guest. pmltCE, prep
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*The demand for Ready-made Jackets

than ever. m■:

has been greoter this year 
We took extra good care to have right 
goods, and our German Jackets have 
sold well. The [nobby, stylish Jackets 
we have sold is an evidence that they 

ight in style, right in price. This 
fact, coupled with our facilities to

jacket t $

see that you visit this Department

uency. and 
friend, the 
Mr. I

Mr. Ray side was a siauuui 
long Reformer In politics, and ln re
ligion a Presbyterian. In 1872 he Iden
tified himself wth the lumber trade, be
ing for many years in partnership with 
Archibald McArthur of Lancaster, dtf*3' 
ing business in different parts of Glen
garry and Soulanges. The firm 
separated a few years ago, Mr. 
Rayside continuing to do business in 
Coteau and Maxvllle. In 1880 he re
moved from Martlntown to South 
Lancaster, where he continued to re
side until his death. In person ^Mr. 
Rayside waa, a fine specimen of a Glen
garry Hlgtitander, over six feet in 
leight, and stout in proportion. In 
manner he was kind and genial, and a 
friend once he was a friend for ever.

The funeral will take pliye on Sun
day at 12.30 from South Lancaster to 
Martlntown, where the remains will 
be interred— A very large gathering 
of sympathizing friends will no doubt 
pay a last tribute of respect by being 
present.

was sir 
present P 

D. M. McPherson.
Rayside was a staunch and Iffie- 

lltlcs. and in re- 
872 he' I

THIS 
been i 1 
latest 
wants

to acquit yours 
have a doubt this n 
the benefit of it; butAND

Jackets
\

M. WHITE &C0. are r
ifrrmersvitte Lodge 

No. 177w
MeeUWi»a ^“b!&’’mmT8UAthc””.

.mb’. Ha». Ce  ̂WELCOME

the mann 
Indicted.” 

When
Merchant Tailors and Gents 
Furnishers, next door to 
D. WV Downey.

BROCKVILLE

V ence w 
heart Incourt reconvened' there was 

rot an Inch of space In the courl-room 
rr the gallery above that was not oc 
cupied, and the doors Vere locked to 

I prevent the entrance of,“°re'„.,°? baî 
' 1 the peculiar features of the trial has

been the nun,her of society women pre
sent to witness the proceedings, and 
yesterday there were more than ever 
before. In ordinary murder trials 
there are few, if any, women present.
The afternoon session was begun at 
a quarter to three o'clock, when Mr.
Rotan, after a moment's conversation 
with Holmes, began the argument for 
the defence. He was very pale hut 

, self-toeeessed, and received admira-

isEsSSsI C. M. BABCOCK |pg$S
the next 30 days • „ • I toi ney. His colleague, J
1JldiM Tano,fon.8ho™-rpricc |100,or75c Is offering the greatest Bargains -J» ‘ol M<1
lAdic.' Kid oxford Sh«^r I|rlcii ,100 for 75c u.,1. Mr” Rotsn w^htlrelï'alone^There

r:r,“,rss^r: Dry Goods,Mantles & Millinery
ladies'fine Kid Bultoned Boots, tlpl»d- " I who can fully appreciate the respon-
I-“ regular price, *J.«) tor *-.00 . _ , I eltlllty that rests upon my shoulders.
Men's KIP Harvest price. «1.75 tor «Lié Ever given in Brockville. Jet each of jmu

THE REASON-THE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED EEd^SSfS-M:

JOHN BALL. «ion wan, a trunk or choice i„ Linens, Sheetings, Tickings, etc SSHSH™3rom-

House painter..S^&STtÆS D. W. DOWNEY 7aÎgJt stock of Underwear for Ladies, Gentlemen, and panics, and^.he
The Big one Ca*h Price Shoe * They ateo Mmlttod Mr.

bJSS of Mantle Cloths, SaJettea and Cuds S a a™-.

Millinery we»l. d« tad -1* the bp— S.Ï'SlM» JSÎWtf«ASYS»*_____ __
the bat m-2. and *. re». 1JSS^SSSBB

, arJHHSsl £5- " aess s
O. M. BABOOOK]-ÇïSïSEa.--53-

Sssaiss.a sa«s« .utt KiT."» KiKii»-.
degree. " K the Co"™,0",Wd"ll,*r^te Adirondack Railroad, haa arraaged f^ a Bolton, a blind man In PMl*-

aMb°rZfer^, GtofT
h? beste-d, while shav

will say many Of the meet Important Beauharn He will
kS by euch evidence. I build a line ’
exaggerate when I ear Beauhamote to Caughn»**^ 

decided op such ew- the new Canadian v’ 
ence te more or less clr- bridge crosses the S' Lawree*#.
-he difference ié only In Caughnawaea he will 

»ee of It." After reciting «lue- Pacific tracks to Mon, 
s of this the judge continued be conetruoted. JW 
e ease of killing by poison, ex- are already beteg > ^ 
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